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I fcruM say the guvcriiiin-'- i ln. !

reived n i niiin.ui cii.g
rcixlcr ri( Manila to Admiral !' i
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Washington, July L'i-I'- rt.

dent Mi.Klnli y Ii In favor of g viiM ni
the Philippine Island to riilii unit
retaining a Jonllng station, '.hi de-

cision, however, limy be ehu igi il "
strong opposition ho develop! .1.

CU.NVIC'l l.l)

troaliy lUtllieWH, tbe hxiTip-- i Airflit
ut evi port.

Toledo. Or, iS.-O- o-il Mt.; "iroJk'ii nmny a lilileoijn iiirflit

wbn rre,ted il.ruary lve n

IiIh tount In Well. KHi"K tire f the

Kartfo A (,'o' oflli.-- at Newport, waa
convicted loduy the dintrlct court i f
larceny by hallee of (IDUO.

No Word of It lo l.oinlon.

Ixjmkin, July '."J. The K it heie
of Auliialilo, the limurK'i'iit ad. r In

the riilllilni', Iiuh retflveil a cahle
dlHjiatcb dated IIoiik Koiifr, at ):4' l
M, today, hut It iiiuken to mention of
Manila having turrendered to Admiral
Dewey.

OMAHA IMPOSITION.

Iaii County I'rreul lipilny Will
Ibvo Tomorrow.

A tllnilay of I.unii county hthIiim and
KranHiii Muk iiiched ut the Kui'iie
lteal Folate I n vent iiiciit (.'o'a olltoe,
for ahliiuelit to the Olnuha ( X'OhIUom.

It contullia hitiiiplm of wheiit, alx vp-rl- t

lleH, griuiM'H, ulioiit 'JO vitrlirtirH, ouli
barley and rye. KhcIi unmiile In hi"
ourely wriipd, ami on Int. 'I Wnt
the alate, county hikI mime of y row it.

It would Ih atife to ay th it liner
aamplea never went from he e, and
Nupl DomcIi and all hlx iimImI .la will
take a pardonable pride limine lug the
fine diMpluy toexptwitlon vImII im. A

letter advertlm'iuent could not hew lit
than thin, im It hIiowm accura ly the
a((rlculturul Krealucm. of Orpi i.

I u Ion iJiilnrca IniMii.hii c.

Halem rpeclitl to a rortland paper:
l'rofeftior Johnmin of Tacoiuu

arrived In thl city thl morn-lii-

and wan liuineiliittely i liiHeti'd
with Kev John raraona and (louerul
W 11 Odell, to memliera of thu board
oftruHteea of Wllluniutto Uulvcrnlty.
They held a long confeieucu on the
auhject of a unlou of the thrttt tnilver

Itlea, but no dullulte coui'luxlour
wore reached, (leu Odell atati I toiluv
that Willamette uulverHlty I ul nut
comldered the matter of a un .nii and
had no propoHltlon toeoiiHlder. It
ftenerally undi-nUoo- that thu truateea
of Willamette ruivcmlty do ml faver

union, l'rnf JohiiHou wamni n after
the confiTenco and nald that n union
lu which Willamette unlvernlty would
be Included would o next to Impo-!-blu- ,

though the i H'.irl would he con-
tinued. The object lona urged by the
Willamette unlvimlty IiunUhh are I lint
a union would take the achool away
from Hulein, and the trimtcea feel under
inch great obligation: to the people of
Halem that they could not favor a
change,

Au Attractive AdvertUemcut.

There are ipu-c- r nlgun which llnd
their way into print dlplayed In every
city, and Grand Itaplda, Michigan,
ban lto share, nays the Herald of that
city; but the palm yielded to the
following which baa drifted in from
the far Kant: Mr Mamhall, an Indig-
ent widow, went Into the laumlry
biiHlnetw on a muall ncale. She had her
algu painted upon the ihuttera of her
front window like thlx:

j No- - 1

i Mm. Mar ahall :

j l.a uudrens j

j All work punctually j

j done i

Open at 7 o'clock
j ISee NH'i'liiiona In thin window !

The uext morning wheu ahe went out
to ane what canned the emwd In
waltlug there nhe found that lie left
band blind had been blown lack ty
the wind and the lgn hardly nail an
ahe meant It ahould, alihoug i It ac-

counted for the prem-ne- of tlu crowd,

li.OJI 'I UK r K'T.
Ni wt dp-- " ii Write (Julio hii Interest-- 1

(T Uitcr.
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rvwil.tuo, July Till, IV.H. i
Mv Ih:vk Onkh at IIomk Jut

f - iii'hi'Ii iift'-- r Dim m muk wa

ii;.i.i i;iiu your envelop In far
. ' .rc ly Kug.-ne- , It riitiitf t't hid 'ii

h . i it: lc from hilxiny. twelve
mil In i i.r to i ur present p(l- -

'Hi. h, higb i.iiioi g tli" hill will) the
ilo .n.ei i y df lK" fclnu'St be-I-

Mi tl.
'It.. N."ii'l IoiVi. Ii ni one dearly

l 'lit l,itili.; I lit-l- r position wu m
I - it In. i' v i , f.it hT, w ill real.

July y
wan U-,- t l j t''"-- Ia lint ii.on our
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In

i v i. it i .1 iiii'iiii- - u r tf ll. f ngiil
i' ) Cm ii, uliMi., i.fu-- r it Mil'iroiii
(.lii m .. iiii'I our li. iiini' killed,
ii.i''inliii oi e i lllri r, uinl Mfiy Hi lll.il-ii;iM-

i f the wounded linve sliifie
0 ut. I inn pi. In iiml null J'iri'il, hll
i!iii. f.ti i y, to my lliiui i -- . 'Ihouvh
the liirrilh- - slghl were. sl kt nli g

ii.. ii on i vi rv shh- - of yon faliin;? like
nn, tliilr gr mi ainluli oliinn

i r.ti'l shove tin filing, oi-- riiulil not
r'- - -t cln i Hi t? iHile li.f ntryi'li rei
l.'-- iii.d f'rtilh.l I. ill l i the i

f o" i f uii tinv en l.utdrkilly lire from
li e hlihUn foe. All along we have i

il'Uiii vi'i'tli Hull to (In- - urt'llcry.
A fori i;;n uMbi-Ii- hmIiI: "If I K" I'dek i

t my (.iin'ry hi.il tul loy io;e Imw

ri;ii hoiiuiTH i njiuiMii in iiii- -

c iiioi.h vi Itli lil'ln or no Hililli ry, llt.y
Houlil not iM'lii-v- me." Many it iluy

HpililurOn, ll.li-ni'i- l to their tli'iiillHii
exploflve litllli'lH an they cut the itMVei
and briibh Juit over our hendH. rtv
eral of our men were killed by tliene
rowhrd'y Lull. In ixplodlii); in lli'm

I hope ii few llii) B w ill huili- -

ai;o uh I inn pick 'f thl- - life f liHrd-blp-

I have CHiried Hewn to hiboliy,
walking lor milin under lire if the
Hpaninli (Io.h, with eliid Im and hulli-l- s

fitlling all about me, ami othrr poor
fellowa fulling all ulong. I have hur-

ried punt dead men and lion-e- emit-

ting foul mlom under thU troplcul huh.
I huve wulki'd ubout when men had
their fitct'H bulled in the earth to

the bulletH. I tell thin to
that I do not ("in w hut happen mid
that whi t Iiuh prolmbly pitved tne.
Tbe olllctrri refKd inu and Hie mi ll

love me I have mien hurd-Inr- w ith
thrin and hnuilliil a In the
trench by tbi ir piilrH. Many a biave
ri'Kiilur i.tllci r in other ii inn iitH

vlioiu I have ofliu lukcn by the hand
ml coiiver.nd pit iifiiully with, now

ilt-- in n Khiillow grave in thin hoptile
ihhilid, w ith h'irrly enough dirt cover-

ing hia blood colon d uniform lo kiip
thu hiiuilri-'l- of hungry bii.ird-- i from
picking bin bom h.

I urn willing thin Hitting in my can-vi- ii

hiimu.oi'k with ii 11 y t ht retched
ahiive to l;ie, ell (he ruiim and heavy
dew. I bud hu ll blieping upon the
K roll in', wet night In and nl(ht out,
bicumefUk until I wtilked .OU milin to
(he plnp and brought back my bum-moc-

1 mil rnnfoitnhlc iu;d dry now
but am troubled with my rhtumiitlpin,

(bid bleu you till; lovingly,
Nkwt.

A II ig lrti lie li'im Ii.

Twenty thousand bushel or 400.IHO
pounds ofdricd pttiiie Is the mammoth
ou'put expected Irom the big prune
orchard of the Corvalli l'rui.e I'om- -

pany this season, pays the Corvallis
Times.. How lo tuke cure of llii vast
crop within the few short Cays of prune
picking and cuilng ilmu is a ipi stlon
that the company jmw prepared to
meet. A dryer with a capacity ofl'io
biiilieU per day is ni ready on the farm
built wiil tie unable to handle the
twentieth pull of the crop, even If the
company conclude to operate it. To
meet the emergency tbe construction
o! anew and mammoth dryer ha been
undertaken. An power boiler
weighing fi.tKH) pound has beeu pur-
chased and I now at the prune com.
pauy'a farm. A two ii 'ie tract adjoin-
ing the orchard ha been purchased
Irom Kd Tlmyei, and on this new truct
tho dryer I to bi located. The latter
will li built on th.' Tlionm Hell plan,
and w ill have a capacity ot ol)0 bush,
els, or -- ,l OH pounds ol dried prune
per day. The work of getting tbe
dryer lu shape to handle the great
crop la t.) be pushed, and It I the hope
of the company thai tho culire crop
may bo saved. II thu company suc-

ceeds lu curing tho crop, and dried
prunes command a decent tlgure, a
handsome prollt w ill be realized till
season mi the investment.

DtiiNii Wki.i.. J 1) Matlock writes
from Lake lictmctl that bo expected
lo start f. r Duw-o- n (.'ily August 1st
and w ould start a general merchandise
store. His son Kdi will accompany
him. Matlock says be U made
money thu far in Alaska.

t'uu i lr t'oi Kr l Asi'. V K Seh.ver
ha sued Frank Kevcre in tlu circuit
court of Lane county tor the sum of
js, ou accouut.

It I an Interesting tact that the
I'lilted Stntes already baa land In
Alaska nea ly a thousand mile west
of Hawaii rccuitly annexed, and yet
Hawaii stviu a giHHt ways out lu the
o.cau.

BY THE MARSHES.

In l.mMinir r.-- tlia wlUow brad.
Tho ni !.- - uitlnnl Hind,

1 1. .in i u.i to wmt in rli.ud Hutu tra4
At mill i f i n-- i trp blanl,

A 'id Unrlc 'ilnat tli unlit ky
The tf'.l'l' n I'lon-- r fly.

D- - y. nil a mint .niu) filmy clonk
o'rr amU-- r wao.ru limn.

And purt" of ilUtunt trotu-rM- l imok
AN. vi' thu nula aro Lluwa.

Ami, ukvih Irnm-d- , from Ml to rltht,
Uurtu I Jo' kiilpj'i fll(bt.

llrri. 1ji1 lb hj kml wiry InsI
li.nl'1. iLi. xf.l'i dim edni:

I!. r w Blor l n 11 doIwIkwi ti J
Ani'inv thu vlnu tilga.

And t.ilo rm In thu Inmiat brtk
hiniid olimry. Ilk iuk.
Willi, mn ti hn ti id In rylvin cilra

Iv li 'n.'urril lir tlui (An:
Wind--, piutuwi-a- t wlndu, with loach likt

l4llfll,
(.r. n iirwi and runlx-- a dun.

An. I, Ii..Iiiik throUKh tb fari.IT tky.
Th. I'l.ldi n idovi-- r fly.

f.rint M.iiuOVy In Vioman'i iluuiflt'onipan- -

Ion.

A AVILD WOMAX.

OT C'HAHLU D. LEWIS.

Off what Ii known a North wet cape,
on tho naptern nido of Auitralla, are
group of (even lalanda. The outermost
dim, wlili h U 70 mile from tho main
i;,tul, U called Llghthouie libind, although
tln re hm never been a llgbthoUM) cructud
theru.

It U un Isluna two tulle Jong and ai
inoft a hroml. tho foumliitlon of coral,
i.tnl lu i.ntlpi.lv rvrt. po4 with tni and
btli-Ii-

Vhiilln vihi'U bound up the Java
count ofton call there for wood and water,
and In tho year ll'l a liritlnh ablp wai

there nnd Si men lived on the
IpIiiiuI for ten month before being token
off.

In the year 1673 I wa one of the boat
H.H ri r In the lucky old whaliwhlp Lily
Smith of New Ilitlford, und after a ortilfte
of 11 month without a mini foot

wo were U iirliig up (or LiKhthouae
to renew our wmid and water and

bid tho enrth unili r our fuet onoo more.
Wo reached n jKiInt within about four
mile of the Ulutid Jut at aundown one
night when thu wind fulled ii, and after
the rlil) hud drifted lu fornnuthur mile on
thu tidu wu cnuio to anchor In eeron fath-
om nnd made all pnuii. A tbo woatber
wn llnu only nn anchor wutoh wa kept,
nnd all went well until about midnight.
Then moiiiu ono w im discovered paddling
around tho nhli on a muill mft, and an
uhiriii wn rulM-- that turned out all
li'inils. Some of tho men InaUted that It
wniin negro, but with their nlghtgluHMet
to aid them thu olluvro wcru quite a oer
tnin that It wn a woman In a half nude
Htutu. They suld phc had long hair, liar.
row chouldcr and handled hur paddle
with ii certain aw kwiiriliit never aeon In
a limn. In n geiiend way wo know that
the wu not inhabited, though
probuhly vlHltid ut Intcrvul by native
from thu other Island and by shell gatb
cr. r mid llphernu n. Tho ieron on the
ruft tuny have Utii m ut out to py on in
previous to an ul tack, or may havo been
soiiiii Imiu liiiliviihinl Impiilud solely by
ciirlolty. U hoever It wa ho disappeared
un noun n an alarm wa raised, and we
heard nothlnit more during tho night

Next morning, a soon u breukfust bad
lieen i'ri'.l. uo of u wwiit nr.horu with the
uxiui und water casks, nnd, for feur we
iiili:rt imvt with adventure, four of the
men with armed with musket. Aa we
lamb! on thu sandy beach of a llttlo covo
wu sawn siiiull and (tieerly constructed
ruft pulled tip on tho sands, and leading
unay from It wcro tho track of human
f.i t. it mi di d but a ghinco to how that
they wcru the footprints of a woman, and
a wo noticed tho construction of tbo raft
thu ilullct sailor could llguru that no man
ever put It together. Wo fult certain that
thero wa a w oman on tho Islnud, and a

hud pulled off to tho ship iilono It
might bo Inferred that sho wn solitary
and nlonu iiuild tho true. There wa a
well dclliied path luudlng fnun the beach
Into the vvkhIs, and a wu wore In search
of water a part of n took this path while
the other licgun felling tree. At ubout
"it rod from tbo lumen wo caino upon a
llnu spring fmm which wo could 1111 our
rasks, and for aevorul hour, or until the
captain enmo ashoru, no onu penetrated
further. After dinner, being satUlled that
thu woman wu uluuo on tho Island, and
her fulluru tocomo near ua being proof
that sho wn not In her right mind or wn
kouiu nntlvu fcinnlu who fcurcd us, alx
men were (U tailed to go In ccarch of bur.
A few rod from tho spring, where tho
forest wn luoro open, wo camo uHn a
rude hut with a smoldering 11 ro at the
doer. The hut wu tnndo of stick, stone,
shell mid mud. Tho stick had been
bmken olT l- - hand, and tho shelter wu a
faliiy good one against any sort of weath-
er. In the Interior wo found a bed of dry
grasH, ghulls w hich wore used for cooking
utensils, and what might bo called the re-

mains tJ a lady' hat, dres, cloak and a
pair of shoe. All these things wcru old
and rugged mid ready to full to pieces, but
they proved beyond adoubt that thu wom-
an wa a white woman. Wo argued that
they further pruved that sho hud reached
thu Island from somo wreck. It thu loneli-
ness of her situation and tho hardships to
w hich sho hnd been exposed hnd not ntTcct-e-

her mind, shit would have appcurcd be-

fore u n soon as wu hnd lnndcd. Wo be-

gun our search for her by calling aloud,
telling who wo wero and asking her to
como forward, but there wa no response.
Wo then separated a distance of a few feet
and swept ucrosa thu Island. Wu found
many place where stiu hiul broken off
bruu'ehee unit gathered wild fruit, and on
the other bcuch w o found her track In tho
sand, but nothing could bo teen of tho
woman herself.

A our stay at tho Island would be for
three or four day, tho captain ordered
that bedding and provisions bo placed in
thu iikimloiH'.l hut for use of tho woman,
nnd that wu should uiiiku no further hunt
for her. A letter wn written nnd placed
with tho things, giving her tho name of
the ship hnd wiving we wcru friends, and
then wo went about our ow n work. At
night w o nil went on board ship, nnd next
morning it was ascertained that tho wom-
an had spent the night in her hut. She
had made a bed im the blanket nnd eaten
of the provipiotis, but she had torn tho let-
ter Into live piece and that probably with-nu- t

reading It. Wo were sallsllcd, how-
ever, n she must reason that we meant
her no harm, and wu hoped to get sight of
her by tho time wu were ready to depart.
Wo heard nothing of her on' tho second
day, nor tho next, but sho occupied her
hut nguin and ate heartily of tho provi-
sions. We led other letters fur her, but ahe
tore each up. On tho fourth day, aa we
had iiulto llnlshcd, It was determined to
run the woman down and discover who
he wa. To make ipcvdy and thorough

Job of thU everybody bot tbe cook waj
Unded-ao- rae 45 wen Id alL We atretthed
out acroae the head of tbe Ulund In aklr-mla-

Una and then awept down It length

and back again, and ! wa on tbo return
that we atarted ber out of a thick buiJi.

Wo could not got a fnlr eight of her undur
the tree, but wa roado out that sbu had

of aullclcth und waaon a aort of Jacket
bareheaded and Urcfooted. I'pon being

driven out of hur cover aho ran like a door

and wa eoon out of sight, wo had spent

about an hour in looking for her trail
when tho lone man left alxinrd tho ship
(red musket and rang tho boll and caused
o to hasten down to tho bunch. Onco

clear of tho troce we easily discovered

what bad happened. The wild woman had
flnnkod ua and reached the buach nnd put
off In one of our whaluboat. Hho wa al-

ready half a mile away, using nn oar for a

paddlo, and aa aoon a alio mw ua In pur-

suit ahe redoubled her niertlon. A boat

waa manned and aent off in pursuit, nnd
-- I l - ll'.. nn.-ll- Jill. P.

a cunoua ennsu ii w ii". " " ..i"..;
hauled the woman, but a we did so she

sprang overboard and awnin away, and by

diving and dodging she evaded ua for a

qnartor ( an hour. What may be act

down aa a lingular circumstance win that
the water about the Island simply swarm-

ed with ahark, and at times there wero a
dozen about ber nnd yut none of tho mon-

ster seemed Inclined to do her burin.
Nobody could make out justw hut sort

of a woman It wu until onu of tho men

Anally caught ber by thi hnlr and pulled
her Into tho boat, .''he fought him with
savngo ferocity, biting one of hi linger
to thu bout, and wo hnd to tlo ber hnnd
and foot to keep her. She npis'iirod to be

a wmiiuu of about 40, nnd though her faco

waa roughened and browned by exposure
we fult sure thnt sho wn Kngllsh or
American. Shu had nimlo her a pea jacket
from a piece of sail cloth, using a thorn
for a ncedlo and grns for thread, but bad
boon without h until her feet wero In

bad condition. During tho chase shu had

not uttered a work, hut when hauhnl into
the boat she cried out In good English, "I
will fight for my life 1 will never go

away!" We took her aboard tho ship, and
tbe captain talked to her In a gentle way

and tried to satisfy her that wo wcro

friends. Whun alio grew quiet, ho enst off

her bonds, but aa soon a sho wb free alio

attacked him so flercely that ho bad to cull
for help. She wu then locked in n state-
room, her thing In the hut sent for, and
we sailed away on our cruise. Thero wa
not an hour during tho noxt two weeks In
which tho captain did not wish ho had left
tho woman on her Island. For threo day
sho refused food nnd wnter. When com-

pelled by hunger and thirst, sho partook
sparingly and was sulky and ohstlnute.
Now and thun her moods wcru savage, and
sometime at night sho would scream out
like a wild bcust. A wo did not Intend
to mako port for several months tho Idea
wn to transfer her to oino other craft.
Wo spoko half a dozen In succession, but
not ono of them would receive her. From
ono. howevor, where tho cnptnln hnd hi
wife abonrd, an outllt wu procured, nnd
no sooner wu It handed over to tho wom-

an than a great change took place In her.
She quieted down, dressed herself from
head to heel nnd siK'ht a wholu day In
brushing and combing her hair. Ono
morning she electrified tho steward by
aylng sho would cat breukfust 111 tho

cabin, nnd w hen shu ivnlki d out nubody
could credit tho change. Sho wn now a
fairly good looking w oman, mild eyed und
shy, und her volco was low nnd gentle. A

sho entered tho cabin sho looked about her
In a wondering way and queried of the
captain :

"Sir, will you please tell mo how I camo
aboard of this ship mid wiuit hn hecomol
or my own wardrobe!1

When It wn explained to her that sho
hnd been taken from light housu island,
where shu hud been living fi r months or
years, ber astonishment wn beyond uttcr- -

anco. Sho hnd woko up that morning to
llnd horsclf In a strange IxTth. She hnd
no recollection of the Island or her cup- -

tu re. Sho hnd found thu musty garment
wo brought from tho hut, nnd hnd nn In
distinct recollection thnt they had once
been worn by her, but the past hud gone
from her memory n If there had hivu no
past. Thero huvu boon other case like it,
and thoy havo been written of ut length,
and so thero nothing singular In that
part of my story. As a matter of fact the
woman oonld not tell her own niinio
could not tell whether shu was married or
single, where sho hulled from or how sho
enmo to be on tho Island. Shu dated lifu
from the hour sho woko up nnd heard tho
stuward knocking on her ihsir. Tho cap
tain first set to work to judgo how long
sho hnd boun on tho Island and finally set
tho time a a year nnd n half. In u scrap- -

. . ...1. 1... i iuikik uu imu iiumcu up numerous liccnunt.. t Ti
-

. . ..u. vtrivhs iiuu uisasicrs, ami nmuilg idem
wn thu loss of tho Kngllsh bark Ford- -

ham, which had been lust with all hands
on a voyage from tho Capo to India. Sho
bad put In ut tho Mauritius tu repair dam
ages, and soon after Icuving a lioroo gulo
had swept tho sens fur several dnvs. It
was taken for grunted that sho had hci n
lost In this gnlo. It was llgured hv tho
cuptuin that the Fordham had run nit be
fore tho galo to tho westward, nnd that
sho waa within a few miles of Lighthouse
Island when sho went down. Tho account
said thoro wore six passengers uboard, and
tbla woman must havo been ono of them,
and sho must huvo been driven to the is--

land whllo clinging tea piece of wreckage.
Sho could alio no light on tho matter.
Sho simply remembered nothing. H wus

pitiful case and excited every man's
sympathy, and nono of us, so fur ns I
know, ever knew the ending of it. A week
after sho camo to herself we sent her to
Kuglandon board a steamer, and us she
waa penniless every man of our crew con- -

trlbuted to a nurso amounting to ti&n.
andaho left u with a handshake and a
"Clod bios you" all around. I heart of her
but once more. That waa alx months after
aho hud reached England nnd 6ho had nut
tifleT" ",omory r U"n ,d"n"

'

mpnH cucrmr-- I'layruineu.
Some tlmo ngo tho Empress Kiigonio

was a capital hnnd at whlling nvay her
own and other people's tinio when resid
ing at obacuro watering places where tho
accustomed resources of royal galctv wen.
at fault. Ono game that sho Invented, and
watch gnvo muc delight, wa this: A
costly jewel was placed iisni a saucer and
covered with an luvertcd teacup; a lady
thun tossed them to a gentlemiin seated oil
the opposite sldo of tha room, and If ho
caught tho Hying utensils with smb. n
steady hand that tho Jewel was not dis-
placed from under tho cup tho em be-
came tho property of tho lady. Of c. urse
tho gallant who was to "catch" Mi an
Intense solicitude, Inasmuch ns the. pil.--
for the lady which hi adroitness might
gnln or hi awkwardness lose bad a v.iluo
which rendered It possession exceedingly
desirable und made It loss acutely ( It. 't
la laid thnt the emperor was thu b..i
"catcher ' of thorn all. und when l.e was
preaeut the game wa played with an en- -

'

thualasmwhlchwouldrltaltlmtol ati.uk-- '
ly pepuiutea nursery. Now lurk ledger.

C B WATHON- -

Dally ourd, July tt

About nooa today U Ii Widjon, tin- -

.it ....... tuA from .Well kuowll uiurjujou,
llrlght's disease at his hon e oua mile

west of Eugene. tne macaw -

a llrui bold ou hi coutttltutlon bout

three weeks since and IU lnrod was

rapid, one week ago having progressed

so fur a to leave no room for assurance

that It could be checked,
Mr Vaton leaves a wife and several

children, beside oilier relatives who

will be Joined by his friends In

mourning bis uutluiely departure. He
wagged'-'- ; curs, a member of tbe
I'reshyterlau church and Woodmen of

the World of this city, carrying In- -

aurnlico in latter to lb" extenlof IIOOU.

Deceased ramo to Kugeue about alx

year since, from Albany, where he

bad conducted a dairy for a time.
oieratlng a similar (arm near this city
contiuuaily since and established a
good business. Ho relumed, from a
visit to his old home in Indiana about
six weeks ago, apparently enjoying ex-

cellent bealib, but a short time after
was taken down with the disease

which carried him away.
At the hour ol going to press no ar-

rangements had been made for the
funeral.
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His Opinion. The Journal contains
Interviews yesterday on tbe Philip-

pine Island. H It Klncaid, Secretary
of State: "We shall have a port and
one of the best Islands, at least. I don't
see why a free republic; like ours
shouldn't have anything that any
fir-- t class nation lu the world considers
desirable, and If we don't have It some
old world monarchy will."

To Ban Francisco. Attorney
K Benedict arrived In from
Florence last evening and left
on the 11.24 overland fur Ban Fran-
cisco. He will bring bis son Glen
home with him. No further reports
of the boy's condition have been re
celved but It Is to be hoped that he
will soon recover from his unfortunate
malady.

Court House Work. Cornice Is

belug placed on the front of the Dew
court bouse building. Ily tonight all
tho walls of the building will be ready
for the cornice. The brick work will
extend about live feet above the cor
nice. The brick aud stone work of the
tower u nl be about ."0 feet higher than
it Is now.

ELEtiKic Lights, Junction City
Times: "Mr Nelson, who owns and
operates the electric light plant at Cot
tage (irove, spent a few days la this
city a short time ago looking over tbe
Held with the view of a
pluu.Iu this city. We understand he
will submit a proposition to tbe city
council at Its next regular meeting."

Police Court. James Fay, a log-

ger, who was arrested for being drunk,
was released on tbe promise of leaving
town. Jus Hawkins, arrested first
Thur.duy night, gave 3 to be released,
promising to leave town. Afterward
getting drunk ag In he was forced to
pay a fine of f7, and then he did leave.

Entertained. Tho Misses Chase,
this afternoon, eutertaiued the mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Junior

on their lawn, North Pearl
stre.-i- . Many tames were I mini coil In

,
moi ice cream iii.d cake and cool
lemonade weie erved,

Kesiijenck Puiuhased. George
Llll, recently from Id m, yesterday
purchased the Oioueli residence prop
rty uu Ivist Nmtli street from Ashley

1 curie, or Albany, ! owned It. The
ennsiderati .:i w j 17j. A bargaiu.

Foil Fa. iMiiSoxoN. Mathews Bros
ill man for Farmlngton, Wash, with

llK 'r threshing outtH about August 10.
Tlicy already have tbe promise of 01 'QUO.le" I., thresh. Their machine

1 v'rse -,- oU0 bushels per day.
1 '

Cm.. f i.i r.Y.-- Cnl Allev .
i.i.. ..,.. "

' "Kr " nie trustee:
U lr '''ii prosperous business will he

cared foi in t lie future, and tbe 'dear
tb.i,Lfi.i ....m. i..-- .. .. .

tueir
P "

wm"ml "her aid from

Dm' Al Mo8l,--
v Crwk- - L coun- -

li' 'as' Wednesday evetiiut?. of htluuure, Samuel lirumbaugh. He was
one of the pioneer of Laue county and
was respected by ull.

ly,.... i.ivii d wood, July.'. 23, 1808,
conaumptliin, James ( Hunt, aged
.M'ar", 1 inoi.th aud 3 davs

Maruikd-- ai the residence of the
"Ihchiting clergyman, in Eugene, Ore-- ;
gou July ;t0, ISMS, by Rev M L Rose
W m K liruce aud Myra E Nighs- -
wuudler, all of Lnue couuty.

Marriage License Couuty ClerkLie today isMi,d a marriage license to
ni E liruce is year and Myra E

N'itbswander, 23 yeate,

Com I'Leted. The writing up of thedelinquent lux toll was. con,,d0Ll thisof ' ' ,,,:uk' 'l!1 Tages in therecord li nk.

inn IJ i?I

ftmm FIGHT

Spam t Meet

or War Goes Oo.

THE CABINET'S DECISION
Washington, July 20 The Cabinet

has came to the conclusion that Spain
must aggreeat once to our terms nr
Oght.

The point under discussion during
tbe greater part of tbe meeting Waj
what disposition should be made of
the Philippines. On the other Issues
unanimity developed. There Is to be
Independence demauded for Cuba-Port-

Rico Is to be ceded to the United'
States; coaling stations are to be ac-
quired, one at Guam, In tbe Ladrone
Islands, and one la the Caroline
Islands. These propositions were dis-
posed of quickly, but when It came to
tbe Philippines, some diversity of opin-
ion was revealed.

. SITUATION AT MANILA.

City Nad Not Been Attacked I'p to
Wednesday.

HonoKono, July 80. The British
gunboat Plover has arrived here from
Manila. (She reports that when she
left Manila, Wednesday, July 27, the
situation there was unchanged, and
the Americans bad not yet attacked
the city.

Not Known in Madrid.

Madrid, July Is known
here, officially or otherwise, concern-
ing the report that Manila has surren-
dered to the American forces.

Shot Through the Hat.

New York, July 29. A Journal
special says that Captain Heath, of Co
A, Oregon volunteers, was fired upon
by Spaniards In ambush near Manila,
tbe bullet passing through his hat.

GEO M MILLER WRITES.

He Says Hugh Barr Han Cleaned up
12 ,000 In Gold.

In a private letter Geo M Miller,
among other things, writes to S R WIN
llanifi, of this city, from Sitka, Alaska,
under date of July 22nd:

"I learn direct from Dawson City
that Hugh Barr will clean up or has
by this time cleaned up ais-iu-t $12,(00.

I now have seveial law cases and
some of them are good ones. I am
counsel for gentleman (gentleman
mark you) who is accused ofbitngan
accomplice of 'Soapy" Smith In tbe
assault upon Frank Reid, resulting in
"Soapy V death, and probably Reld's
death. (Reid hai eince died. Ed.) I
am in excellent health. It has been a
hard pull and a long pull since the
panic of 03, but I am on the top of the
bill and things look brighter. Tbers
is one thing sure, with all the financial
pressure and distress I have not done
one thing to cheat or swindle anyone.
I have no regrets to worry me. I have
done tbe best I could with the light
ahead and some day will return to Eu-

gene and can look every man squarely
lu the eye."

Glen Benedict. a correspondent
writing from Camp Merrltt, San Fran
cisco, under date of July 25th, to the
Koseburg Review says of the unfortu-
nate case: "I am sorry to say that
one of our comrades In Co L, by the
name of Benedict, from Eugene, is in
sane, It seems he had never been
away from home much until he cams
down here, and as a result be became
homesick. Also being a 'green horn'
among strangers, the boys teased him
considerably. But the Impression be
ing so strong on bis mind, bis mental
faculties soon became deranged.
Nothing has been done so far, except
to put him under a special guard who
watohes him day and night. From
what information I can get he will
probably be examined In a day or two,
and discharged."

Judge Bellinger bas appointed three
referees in bankruptcy under tbe new
law, Alex Swees for the Multnomah
county district, John Bayne for Marion
county and Charles H Paige for Clat-
sop county. None bas been appointed
for Lane county although she is enti-
tled to one.

Junction City Times: J B McFar-lan- d

has purchased the Pickett resi-

dence on tbe east side of the track. Mr
McFarland came from Eugene and bas
formed a partnership with AL Coon
in the blacksmith business.

Dallas Ileralzer: U Lemon, who
hss lived south of Monmouth lor many
years, will soon move out nesr Eugene.


